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CaseReport
Colouterine fistula mimicking pyometrium - diagnosis
established with multi-detector computed tomography
GC Beattie, M Nelson, IM McMillen, AH McMurray
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Fistulae are a recognised complication of severe
diverticular disease. The commonest fistulae
are from sigmoid colon to bladder and vagina.'
Colouterine fistulae, though sporadically reported
intheliterature,areveryrare. Patientsoftenpresent
to gynaecologists with symptoms mimicking a
pyometrium. We report a case of a colouterine
fistula in a 74 year old lady. A new generation 16
slicemultidetectorcomputedtomography(MDCT)
scanner with multi-planar reconstruction software
was instrumental in establishing the diagnosis,
obviating the need for a contrast radiology study.
CASEREPORT A 74 year old woman presented
with atwo weekhistory ofincreasingly severe left
iliac fossa pain associated with pyrexia, nausea,
altered bowel habit, anorexia and a more recent
history ofa foul smelling green vaginal discharge
(necessitating changing up to ten pads daily). A
speculum examination by the general practitioner
revealedpusemanatingfromthecervicalos,andshe
was senttotheAccident&Emergencydepartment.
She denied anyprevious similarepisodes. She was
a non-insulin dependent diabetic of seven years'
duration (metformin 850 mg tds; gliclazide 80 mg
tds)andhadhypertensionandalopleciatotalis. Four
yearspreviouslyshewasinvestigatedforabdominal
crampsandachangeinbowelhabitwithatendency
toconstipation. Shewasfoundtohavediverticulosis
on double contrast barium enema.
On admission to hospital she had a pyrexia of
380C.Therewastendernessintheleftiliac fossaon
abdominal palpation. Routine blood tests revealed
normal renal fimction, a neutrophil leucocytosis
and an elevated C-Reactive Protein (275 mg/l,
normal <7 mg/l). Vaginal swabs cultured enteric
organisms (coliforms) and proteus sp. A limited
abdominalultrasoundscanrevealedadiffusepelvic
inflammatorymass,andintravenousandoralcontrast
enhanced abdominal and pelvic multidetector CT
was arranged. This revealed a thickened sigmoid
coloninkeepingwithdiverticulitis,withapericolic
abscess and surrounding inflammation. A definite
communicationwasseenfromthepericolicabscess
to the fundus of the uterus, the body of which
contained air and fluid (figures 1 & 2). The fluid
had tracked into both fallopian tubes resulting in
secondary bilateral pyosalpinx.
After being informed ofthe management options,
complications and probable need for a stoma she
agreed to proceed with surgery. At laparotomy a
largepelvicinflammatorymassinvolvedthesigmoid
colon, small bowel mesentery, uterus, bladder and
both fallopian tubes. In the centre ofthe mass was
amoderately sizedthickwalled abscess containing
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Fig 1. Transverse multidetector computed tomography
sectionshowingfundusofuteruswithabscesscavity
containing air, fluid and debris (white arrow).
Fig 2. Multidetetctorcomputedtomographyreconstructedin
sagittalplaneshowingfundusofuteruscommunicating
with abscess cavity and thickened diseased sigmoid
colon (right facing arrow). The left facing arrow
denotes the bladder.
around 50 ml of thick green pus. Pus from this
abscess was sent to bacteriology for culture and
sensitivity, which revealed similar bacteria to that
isolated from the vaginal swabs. The diseased
sigmoid colon was carefully separated from the
pelvic organsusing sharp andbluntdissection. The
diseased sigmoid colon was excised, and a stoma
raised at a pre-marked site in the left iliac fossa.
Primary anastomosis was considered unwise in
viewofthe extentofpelvicpurulentcontamination
andinflammationofsurroundingtissues. Shemade
an uneventful post-operative recovery and was
discharged home on the tenth postoperative day.
Histopathologyconfirmeddiverticulitiswithfistula
with no evidence ofmalignancy. She is scheduled
to have a reversal ofthe Hartmann's procedure in
due course.
DISCUSSION
Thelargestreviewofdiverticularfistulaepublished
inthe literature is fromthe ClevelandClinic, Ohio.
Of412 patients with surgically treated diverticular
disease over a 26 yearperiod,' 84 (20.4%) patients
hadinternalfistulae.Thecommonestfistulawasfrom
colon to bladder (65%) followed by vagina (25%).
Hysterectomies had been performed in 50% and
83% of females with colovesical and colovaginal
fistulae respectively. There were three colouterine
fistulae,thelargestnumberreportedinanyoneseries.
A 20 year retrospective review from Canada of42
patients with diverticulitis complicated by fistula
formation revealed the majority of fistulae were
colovesical (48%), followed by colovaginal (44%)
andonecolotubalfistula.Therewerenocolouterine
fistulae in this series.2 A description of 13 genital
fistulae caused by diverticular disease highlights
the association of colovaginal fistulae in female
patients overthe age of50 whohavehadaprevious
hysterectomy.3Theuterus acts as aphysicalbarrier,
pre'venting contact of the diseased sigmoid colon
with the vagina. Rarely does the uterus become
involved in the fistulous process. There are other
sporadic case reports ofcolouterine fistulas in the
literature.4
The imaging modality for diverticular fistulae has
traditionallybeencontrastradiology, eitherrectally
or vaginally.3 A 'charcoal challenge test' has been
reportedas adiagnostic aid.5Afterabarium enema
revealednofistulatract,orallyadministeredactivated
charcoal was seen emanating from the cervical os
at pelvic examination the following day. Though
CT has been described before in combination with
vaginographyto demonstrate a colouterinefistula,6
asseeninthiscase,thenewgenerationmultidetector
CT scanners are capable of volumetric imaging
facilitating multi-planar reformations and three
dimensional imaging, obviating the requirement
forvaginal orrectal contrast studies. Multidetector
computedtomographyissynonymouswithmultislice
CT.TheisotrophicvoxelnatureofMDCTacquisition
allowsforexcellentmultiplanarreconstructionsand
improved visualisation ofpathology with a shorter
acquisition time. These advantages often outweigh
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the fact that MDCT exposes the patient to a larger
radiation dose than standard CT.
Treatmentusuallyinvolveslaparotomyandsurgical
resection with (single-stage) or without primary
anastomosis, depending on the extent of tissue
inflammation, localised sepsis and the surgeon's
judgment. If malignancy is suspected an en-bloc
resection ofthe uterus and colon shouldbe carried
out.4 Percutaneous drainage of a pyometrium
secondarytoacolouterinefistulahasbeenreportedas
atemporisingmeasure.7Hysterectomyisnotrequired
ifthecliniciansareconfidenttheunderlyingprocess
is benign and arising from colonic diverticular
disease. Excising the source ofthe pathology, the
diseased sigmoid colon, will suffice. Interestingly,
thereisonereportinthegynaecologicalliteratureof
aconservativesurgicalapproachtothemanagement
ofa colouterine fistula. Surgeons simply primarily
sutured the colon after separating the viscera to
reveal the fistula, and carried out a hysterectomy
with a favourable result.8 The extent of tissue
inflammationandsepsisprecludedthisconservative
option in this case. Specialisation may well have a
roleintheoptimalmanagementofthesechallenging
cases. This is supported by a paper from Quebec,
looking at the value of surgical subspecialisation
inthe outcome forpatients operated on forfistulae
complicating diverticulitis.9 When managed by
colorectalsurgeons(asopposedtogeneralsurgeons),
there was a reduced stoma rate (5% versus 27%),
lesscomplications(27%versus41%) andashorter
pre (threeversuseightdays) andpost(11 versus 14
days) operative hospital stay. In order to achieve
the best outcome for patients, perhaps all cases of
complicateddiverticulardiseaseshouldbemanaged
inregional specialist centres.
Thiscasereporthighlightshowararecomplicationof
diverticulardiseasecancloselymimicpyometrium.
Thecontributiontotheliterature inthisraredisease
process is to illustrate how the new generation
multidetector CT scanners can focus on the
pelvic organs, and with the aid of multi-planar
reconstructions, demonstrate fistula morphology
obviating the requirement for vaginal or rectal
contrastradiology studies.
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